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New Books Al
Negro Library

„ The Brown-Carver Library has

received the following list of j
new books:

Adult: The Case of the Way-|
laid Wolf by Gardner; Managing

Your Money by Lasser; Space j
Handbook by Buchheim; The'
Amazing Results of Positive

Thinking by Peale; The Twelve
by Goodspeed; A Book of Pub-1
die Prayers by Fosdick; Tarbell’s
Teachers' Guide by Meade; The

Cokesbury Marriage Manual by

Leach, and The Cokesbury Party

Book by Depew.

Juvenile: Let’s Go To A City

Hall by Wolfe: Let’s Go To A
Candy Factory by Buchheimer;

Let’s Go To An Airport by Soot-

in; Let’s Go To A Freight Yard
by Rosenfield; Let’s Go To A

Police Station by Sootin; Let’s
Go To A Dairy by Goodspeed;
Let’s Go To A Ballet by Slavita;

Let’s Go To A Library by Buch-
heimer; Let’s Go To A Bank by

Sootin; Hokahey by Dorian;

Honeybee by Adrian; Tools In

Your Life by Adler; Ben Frank-
lin of Old Philadelphia bv Cous-

sins; Prehistoric Zoo by Fenton;

Benjamin Franklin by Tottle;

Paul Bunyan by Dolbier; The
Story of Microbes by Schatz;

The First Book of Pioneers by

Havighurst; The First Book of

Italy by Epstein; The First Book

of The Soviet Union by Snyder:

The First Book of Ships by Ben-

dick: The First Book of Me-
dieval Man by Sobol; The First

Book of France by Gottlieb; The

First Book of the Early Settlers

by Rich; The First Book of Pub-

ic Libraries by Graham; Won-

ders of Your Senses bv Cos-

grove; Our Senses and How

They Work bv Zim: Your Food
and You by Zim; The Stars by,
Adler; Your Heart and How It

Works bv Zim, and Tune Up

by Hunt :neton.

1’
Weekly Devotional

Column i
1j JAMES MueABNKIB |

i This week's column, on juven-

ile delinquency, is written by
fifteen-year-old Eddie Wayne
Nixon (and this is not autobio-

j graphical).

1 What is a juvenile delinquent?

IHe is a young person who does
inot have the love and under-

j standing he needs from his par-

ents. He seeks, then, the crowd
or juveniles iißc himselt, and to-

gether they form gangs and get

into trouble witn tne police. Me

| may or' may not be punished
and sent away. Ifhe is, his par-

ents will probably raise a fuss,

but often the son is better off

Iaway from them,

j Now let us suppose a little.
Just suppose the parents had tak-

en the time and trouble to show
their child love and understand-

ing. What difference would that

have made? The boy who was
sent away might bo home, happy

and conicm.

j How should parents raise their

children? I think they should
'lead the Bible regularly. They

should teach their ehiktren mat

“God is love.” If the children
we. e trained to love and obey

God they would not become ju-

venile delinquents (Proverbs

22:61. If instead of going to
some swanky beer joint or bar

and getting drunk the parents

would stay home as a family and

read the Bible with their chil-
dren, the children will consider

1 going to Sunday School and

ctiu.ch on Sunday,

Circulation for February was

1.078 books. Adult, non-fiction
307 and fiction 80. Juveml\]
non-fiction 247 and fiction 444.

There were 46 reference ques-

tions looked up during thel
month.

UNION SERVICE SUNDAY
AT KADESH CHURCH

Union services will be held at

Kadesh A. M. K. Zion Church
Sunday, March 27f at 7:30 P. M.

with Gale Street Baptist Church
in ch: ge. A special feature for

teenagers will be presentation of
a Bible to those having the best

knowledge of the Bible.
The Kadesh Church's annual

ushers’ anniversary will be held

Sunday afternoon, March 27, at

3 o'clock. The pastor, the Rev.
I, A. Williams, will deliver the

ushers’ anniversary sermon, lhe
public is invited to attend.

NOTICE!
This is lo notify the public
that 1 liave purchased all in-
terest in the J & B Motor Co.
I wish to take this opportuni-
ty to invite my many friends
to visit me at any time.

Medlin Belch

AMUSED CAR
FOB ONE WEEK ONLY

1954 < lIEVROI.ET *395
1953 OLDSMOBILE “88“ *395
1953 PLYMOUTH $295
1953 DeSOTO . *193
1953 I ’ORB
1953 KAISER Manliatlan 5295
1952 PONTIAC 8295
1951 CHRYSI.ER 8195
1951 PONTIAC . . . . k*. . 8100
1951 CHEVROLET *IOO
1950 CHEVROLET extra nice $195
1947 PONTIAC *IOO

J. &B. Motor Co.
W. Queen Street PHONE 2202 Edenton. N, C.

Now whose tault is a when a
child becomes a juvenile delin-

'quent? I think most of the
blame can be put on the parents.

! Fathers and mothers, listen to

i me!

Who is to blame for delinquency?

j You or your untrained girl or
I boy

Who turned to crime in search

| of joy?

Forsake the world and the social
| whirl,
| And go to church witn your boy

i or girt,
; 3 parents, pause and listen to

me.
For YOU are the cause of de-

linquency!
I Moral: As the twig is bent, it

is apt to snap back, in your faux'!

EASTERN STAR INSTALLS
OFFICERS FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday night, March 25, new
officers for Edenton Chapter No.
302, Order of the Eastern Star,

will be installed. An elaborate
program has been arranged so

that Mrs. Helen Wood, retiring

worthy matron, urges all mem-

bers 1 1 attend.

Fat Stock Show And Safe March 30
By Harry Venters. Assistant County Agricultural Agent
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Records Os County
Being* Microfilmed
Continued from Page 1 ¦ Section 1

1, work ’began in the Court
House in Edenton and it is es-
timated that the project will be
completed in about two months.
Concurrently, the permanent
records of Wilson County are
also being microfilmed. Upon
completion of the work in Cho-
wan County, work will follow
in Perquimans, Pasquotank,
Camden and Currituck counties.

The records in each Chowan
County office have been inven-

toried and officials concerned
will be furnished copies of the
inventory. Records classified as

permanently valuably will be
microfilmed, and the microfilm-
ed copies will be stored in the
air-conditioned vaults of the De-
partment in Raleigh. In the
event of loss of anv of the
original records, replacement

pages of microfilm copies may
bh obtained from tie depart-
ment. Those in advanced stages

of d~t rioration or damage will
be repaired and rebound without
cost to the county.

Microfilming of the records i;

being done in the Court House
by W. R. Moss, under the su-
pervision cf Rear Admiral Alex
M. Patterson. U. S. Navy (Ret.),
Public Records Examiner, both
of the State Department of Ar-
chives and History. Admiral
Patterson has informed countv

officials that the deoartment W'U
be glad to microfilm, for securi-
ty purnoses and without charge,
a limited number of book rec-
ord*. other than county records,
which are of permanent histori-
cal value. Specifically mention-
ed were municipal records,
church and cemetery records,

and minutes cf fraternal orders
and records of organiza-
tions and individuals.

Interested persons are request-

ed to contact Mr. Moss in the
Court House by

turnish information as to the
number, type, and approximate

size of records which they de-
sire to have microfilmed. From
requests and information receiv-
ed. a priority list will be pre-

pared and persons concerned
w.ll be notified if it will be
possible to microfilm their rec-
ords, and will be advised as

to when the work can be done.

The sixth annual Chowan

County Fat Stock Show and Sale,

sponsored by the Edenton Junior
Chamber of Commerce, will be
held Wednesday. March 30, at
the American Legion grounds.

Pictured above are Richard
White with his 1959 grand cham-
pion steer and Murray D. Bak- ‘

-er, buyer. The other picture

shows Lester Ray Copeland, Jr.,

with his grand champion Poland
China gilt.

These scenes and others will be
repeated. Richard again has a
very good steer but so have nine
other boys, all anxious for the
grand champion trophy. They
are Bryant White. Bernard Dale,
Lewis Evans, Leon Evans, Ron-

“ nie Tbppin. E C. Topptn. Jack
Perry. Durwood Copeland and H.

' Ivey Ward.
Official judges of the show

. will hr- Donald Henderson, Ex-
‘ tension beef cattle specialist:

i Jim Butler. Gwaltney Packing
: Company, and Joe Outlaw, assist-
ant Washington County agricul-

tural agent.

Other unofficial judges will be
teams representing other civic
organizations.

Everyone is invited to come
out and see the show. Judging
will begin at 9:30 A. M. The
fitting and showmanship contest
will start at 11:00 A. M. This
is one thing nobody should miss.

Livestock judging by teams

from other civic organizations
will beg n at 1:00 P. M.. and the
sale starts at 2:00 P. M. This is
an excellent opportunity for one
or two or more families to get
together and purchase some real-
lv good beef for those cook-outs
this summer.

NAME OMITTED
Elsewhere in this issue of The

Herald appears members enroll-
ed in the Chowan Hospital Au-
xiliary. However, the name of
Mrs. Rodney T. Harrell was in-
advertently omitted. Mrs. Har-
rell is also a member of the
Auxiliary.
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Our special allowances for
your old tractor tires mean
bigger savings if you ...

Your old tires will never be worth more. And
they'll be worth mH

the to take advantage our

big silo-high trade-in allowances. We ll buy all I?
the life that's left in your old time-wasting tiies V Mf-

apply it to husky new

Grips. Trade now. while vour old tires are worth
wore evet

FNRTS,fOO/iUkt 3 WAYS TO PAY!
Tiirii-tis ff/fflßn

by I * Regular 30-day terms

j-rfs jtalM • Easy monthly payments
Ms. ftr tkt Hrhet

• Fay when you harvest

Byrum Implement & Truck Company
“Your international Harvester Dealer”

If. C. FiwnciuM No. ISM
„,„n ,

rv

PHONE 2151 EDENTON, N.
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Walter B. Jones
Legion Speaker

“The United States In a

.Changing World** was the topic
of an address by Walter Jones of
Fannville to members of the
American Legion Tuesday night

Speaking primarily of national
defense and foreign aid, Jones,
who seeks the First District
Congressional seat held by Her-

bert Bonner, lashed out at waste

and indecision in these areas.
He deplored the fact the federal
government holds title to “idle
acres of land” in Chowan, Per-
quimans and Pasquotank coun-
ties, a training base at Kinston
and 6,000 acres of land in Blad-
en County purchased several
months ago for the Voice of
America station that was later
relocated in Pitt County, citing
them as “here at home” ex-
amples of waste of our re-

sources.
“Multiply the situation here in

our area throughout the entire
world and you might get some
idea of the billions of dollars
that are being wasted in the
name of national defense,”
Jones said.

Turning to foreign aid. he ad-
mitted his inability to “explain
our foreign policy,” adding he
doubted if those charged with
the responsibility of carrying it
out could. H? expressed doubt
that this country had but few
countries abroad who would re-
main friendly despite our out-
pouring of dollars here and there,
'unless it was to their advant-

age to remain friendly. I ques-
tion if any nation can buy
friendship,” he continued.

“I cannot help but wander
how much better wc would be
received in the family of na-
tions if we had but spent a small
percentage of the total in build-
ing hospitals, schools, roads and
imparting some of the all im-
portant know-how to have-not

' nations of the world so that they
| might become at least able to

feed themselves."

20 YtiAltS ABO
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

Thieves broke into Campen't
jewelry store and made away

with between $1,500 and $2,000
worth of merchandise.

Game Warden J. G. Perry an-
nounced that the fishirtg season

would c ose from April 1 until
May 10.

i Father E. L. Gross announced

'

ib&t ||t WtS to seMBffRwKH
from 8L Ana’s Catholic Church:
to the recently dedicated St.j
Catherine of Siena Church at

Wake Forest. • ]
A group of It northern base-1

ball players arrived in Edenton
to begin spring training on
Hicks Field. They war* accom-
panied by Tom Oliver and Poke
Whalen, manegats of the Read-
ing. Pa* and Pocomekn City.
Md„ elnba.

The store at Bra comer of
Broad and King Streets, former-
ly occupied by S. Genderson A
Sons, was rapidly being remod-
eled to be occupied by the AfcP
store.

Showing of Easter finery came
to an abrupt and in Edenton
when an fright-inch snowial oc-
curred. greatly handicapping
traveling.

Attired in overcoats and shiv-
ering. a small group bf people
gathered On the Court House
Green for a* Easter sunrise ser-
vice. Former Mayor J. L. Wig-
gins presided over the exercises.

Mrs. Thomas E. Parker passed
away at her home on West Eden
Street.

W. J. Taylor, superintendent
of county schools, announced
that Dr. Carlyle CampbelL pres-
ident of Meredith College, ac-
cepted an invitation to bo the
graduation speaker at com-
mencement exercises at Chowan
High School.

Philanthropy (has become;
simply.the refuge of people who
wish to annoy their fellow crea-
tures. —Oscar Wilde.

vvLLC\*L»V"||« -¦
The casting of ‘‘Midsummer

I Night’s Dream” has been com-
pleted at East Carolina College.

I and college and high school sk*-,.

[dents, members of the college
faculty, • and townspeople of

Greenville who will have par.s
in the Shakespearean come ty

have been announced by the di-

rector, Dr. J. A. Withey.

The play will be presented in

two performances, May 6 and
7, at 8 P. M.,' in the Flanag .n
Sylvan Theater on the campus.

Leigh Dobson and Gerald
•Harrell of Edenton have been
chosen as members of the cast

• _
.

oil

COASTLAND OIL CO.
• oj Gulf Oil Products

PHONE 3411
DICK DIXON, Manager Edenton. N. C.

Here's how to get moro for your if-
money this ycort Robertson's Old /
Reliable, the fertiliser that for fifty
years has been gening top re- Jf. MMM fit
suits on local farms, now offers /y7
you great new added value. M A fg
This year, with Robertson's Old i fj
Reliable, you can give your £^W
crops the extra push of six Jp ' KJ
plant foods guaranteed V*
extra quality guaranteed
at no premium pricel £?¦
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6 PLANT FOODS
GUARANTEED at the
Trice ofRegular Goods

I Ye*. sir! TKa anofysis on Robertson's Old
RtiifllNv ItSfl hoi jus* irw oasic ingrcaionii,

|1 nitrogen, phosphorus, and potash that you

I ciiirti, sulphur and magnosfum in con*

trollod, guarontood omounts —of tho¦ ' #opulor jom(s, Soo your

“One H*
of the
Family “

We’d like to have you
think of this fine
professional pharmacy
as a member ofyour
household. Make it a
point to bring us your
Doctor’s prescriptions
and, of course, turn

to us for your needs in
drugs, health aids and
sickroom supplies.

HOLLOWKLT/S
REXALL DRUG STORE
Phone 2127—We Deliver
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